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Rirsa . WORLD' TRACK ;

DIAMOND
TARIFF BILL

. AIL.A HDAX

Not Framed ; in' the Interest
of the Peoples-Cann-on

' - Must Be Downed,

stance. of the tariff mothering a trust,
yet the tariff bill makers were willing
to Ignore the results of the Mann com-
mittee's investigations, and ' act - defi-antly of- - their report that the duty
should be lowered so as to give a meas-
ure of foreign competition, to compel
local trusts to sell print paper at rea-
sonable prices , , - .

''Not tariff- - commissions', not elab-
orate report, but 'men 'in the congress
who will obey the behest of the masses
and vote for reasonable reductions, thatis what this- nation needs just now
more than patent plans for remedying
tariff abusea . -

"We have got to elect men to the con-gress who are' responsive to . populardemands, who do the. will of the peo-
ple rather than of s which
dominate now. In every congressional

district there should be the asWin rf
this question: 'Are you for th r- -

tlon of Sneaker Cannon or a mu r'
his brand t And none ahotil-- l b
to the next eongreaa who will imt ii'rt''-l- y

repudiate Cannon general tf tiestandpar tariff and predatory wealth In-

terests In the house."
Every Pacific northwest represent---

tive in .the house voted for the ce

of the Cannon rul, Hi u
Congressman Poindexter of Spokane,
who consistently has been an IneurK'iit
In this special seas Ion, In which h

his career as a national Ivgl-Ut-

All others Ellis, Hawley, Humplirt-y- ,

Cushman, Hamer, pray helped deft--i

the plan to reform the house by defeat-
ing Cannon for speaker and to revise ths
house rules so as to rob the speaker of
his csarlike powers. . - v.

BEOIIEIT PUTSOEIK GHAIV iSLL'.SECTIOflS.JOIII:..:

If! HATIOfiAL SHOOT

THREE PLAYERS

JUr.TP OUJLAWSIOUT A VICTORY IE Oil COLTS
,.j i

Long Drive .Into CenterCarson Pitches Great Ball Hackettj Mj-er- s and' Heister
f. By John E. Lathrop. r

Washington, Aug. . The tariff com-
mission, plan has "flatted out! '

efforts wWe mad to procure
1

and Makes Pinch Hit
, That Wins. - ..

Will Pliy With Pacific
f Coast League.

; v. Scores Two in Ninth,
j - Winning Game.

v V - ' --

' :" (Special DUpatca to Tbs JoenaLI

Insertion In the new bill of a provlslqp
for . non-partis- , commission .with
such investiture of powers as to give

t--

it weight of authority sufficient to. con
a By Hilaad Baegerly. ' t stitute a - moral, manaate on tne con-

gress to. reduce 'duties when-i- t report, Seattle. ; Wash., Aug. " 9. Bennett putMcCredle's Beaver nawd a hols la
the fence "that . had been bulltaround

-. therapy Kid Mohler's eals all during
the past week and before the gap couM

ed that condition . warranted it . in a 1 '

Camp Perry, Fort Clinton, Ohio, Aug.
2, The greatest national rifle tourna-
ment in the history of the country, em-
bracing a series of separate contests for
practically all classes of sharpshooters
opened-thi- morning on the famous
range facing .the - battleground ' where
Commodore Perry shot up the British
in 1812,' and for nearly one month thou-
sands of rifle experts,' In teams or Indi-
vidually, will compete in a bloodless bat-
tle for supremacy.- - Several tnousands of
the contestants In the various - events
have already arrived here and are com-
fortably encamped In the tents provided
by the state of Ohio. . , -.

The tournament which - opened here
this morning and which will include
sixty matches, la. tne. first annual tourn-
ament of the newly organised Depart--i
ment of Lakes Rifle association, Includ-
ing Ohio, Kentucky,; Indiana, Illinois.
Michigan and Wisconsin, and of the
Ohio State Rifle association. '. Five- of
the events are matches open only toj

given industry.the bridle on Casey's Colts yesterday In
the ninth, tnning'with a long-- drive to

4 fi i s

President Taft waa for such a com-
mission, o he said.. Bat the high tariff
men. in the cdhgress thought different

right fteld, which scored Akin and Hall,

of ths strongest players of the sut
league, Hackett,. Myera and Heister. of
the Sacramento club, - bade farewell to
outlaw ball yesterday-an- d cast their
lot with Manager Bill. Curtln of the
Coast league team' of the Capital City.

- It is expected that other desertions
will' follow, and the Coaat league peo

ly, ana when tne eonrerenca report was
formed and stoned, it waa found that

tf snipped tturea runs ooxea mrougu a
tha game yesterday afternoon, giving

' Portland the last victory of the series.
In this way they demonstrated' that
Danny Long la not) so much In th
jruessina- - line, tor the week end lound

winning the game. Up to the sixth Inn-
ing there was' nothing" doing ; on ither
lde.: the Ditchers keenlnff the plate out Vthe president had been permitted to

of danger all the1 time. Bassey opened get some information In a desultory
: three taniei to the credit of each team ple ' believe-tha- t the days f the out-

laws are numbered. -. The Sacramentothe sixth by fanning.1 Oooney put a
nice hit Into rleht center.- - but tried toInstead of four for the Beala and two

sort or way, put there naa Deen no as-
sign by .the, makers of tha bill really
to create an effective commission

."But." ao the Droaresslve assert, "not
rlh outlaw) is not Paylna salaries.elongate it to a double and was caughttor the Beavers, as he bad predicted. hence the emash-u- p. The Fresno clubThe game yesterday afternoon was a

- good one, about the llrst time during' the will be the next to go- to pieces, and
then will. follow Oakland and Stockton.

Adams hit - one past nrst
and got his base on a fielder's error.
Mayes boosted one over the' fence. In
the eighth Inning Adams put another
one- - over the fence, making Portland's

Hackett originally jumped . the Oakmembers of the Ohio national Guard.

even the formation of a tariff eommls-sio-n'

along ideal lines would solve th
problem. This is illustrated by the out-dom- e

of the investigation of the paper
Industry by the house special commit-
tee, under Congressman, Mann of Illi

land team three years ago to join the
Stockton outlaws..' He is one of .thescore three.-- - , " " The other events of the Department- - of

the Lakes Rifle, association are open to
member of Hhe association as well as to
members of the Ohio national guard.

best catcher the coast ha known InThings looked like this in tne nmtn
when the last half opened.- - Then Magee year. Mvers waa originally a. Univer

sity of 'California tosaer, but Joined thewas given four and weit to- - first. KeJ-lacke- y,

who batted for Whaling, fanned.
Allen was sent, in to bat for Hall, but
was sent to the bench because he wore

Ban jose team or tne rsutte league mis
season. ' 'He wa one of the hardest

nois as chairman. This committee held
extensive- - hearings, summoning . wit-
nesses representing, both buyers and
makers and seller of paper, especially
print, paper. - The result wa a report
recommending removal or at least heavy
reduction of the print paper duties,

i The conference report gives 33.75 a

hitters thealeagua had, besides being a

The .matches of the Ohio State Rifle as-
sociation are open to all comers. They
will number 28. During these contests
more than 1200 riflemen, all crack shots,
will be on the firing line., ,

. ' Many Xatan Sondal4. :

These will be followed by the' seventh
annual national matches,. August 20 to

i J

fast fielder and an all around handy
(man. '

Heister is a pitcher end utility in
fielder arid outfielder. He played With
several Of the outlaw club this sea-
son. ' ' ' '

green socks.' Hall went to take his own
place and singled. Akin drew 4 passy
Raymond : sacrificed,. , scoring- - Magee.
Bennett then came up and brought Hall
and Akin home. This bit of work with
the aid of a homer, made ,by Frisk in
the reventh, made the score board show
four for the .Turks and.' three- - for the

week mat nas passed' mat . tna local
aggregation saw fit to put up any real
ball tor the Joy of the hungry fans.
Owing to the fact that- - they were play-
ing some ball the decisions of the urn--

lres did not seem to be so rotten asJ"las been contended. , : .

- Throughout the battle Al Car sort kept
- the base runners from the sunny south

from running much, only one man get-
ting past second and that when Uenley
reached the last sack on a misplary,
where he died. VThe game was full of
brilliant fielding work on both aide of

: the line and although there were only
three lonesome runs made' in the fifth
inning it was a good game to watch.
Zelder's spectacular catch Of Speas' foul
in the seventh, and Ort's double play,
made all by himself in the same inning,
were among the features of the game.
Flatter demonstrated that he is the star
of 'the Portland team by his fine work
done behind the plate. It takes a good
catcher to get the fast" base runners of
the Ban Francisco bunch at second, but
Fisher nabbed a number of them during
the nine chapters of yesterday's story.

The balloon ascension commenced in

r Danny Long Is'' figuring on supplying
the fans with high class baseball, even

26. Inclusive, under the direction of the
National Board for the Promotion of
Rifle Practice, the team match for the
national trophy- - Authorised- by congress

ton duty on print paper. And this was
entirely pleasing to Senator Hale, .who
had in charge the interests of the paper
makers; his son, by the way- - being
heavily interested In paper manufac-
ture, aa also is Senator Crane. Both
declared the $3.75 duty was enough:
so that while there was a reduction from
the prevailing duty of 86 a ton, there

not enoush to rob the naper makers

Colts. . Bennett was carried . off thq
and heavy cash prises and- the nationalfield "on the shoulders or a buncn or

howling tans. ,,, The score was as fol
lows; :.,". .'" ; maiviauai ana- - national pistol matches.

The tournament riU oonolude with-th- e

twenty . seventh annual shoot of the V"v i. ,H.Pa A.B.'' AB. R. of absolute control of the, home market.National Rifle association, in whichAkin, ab. nearly every - marksman - of prominence sand they retain tnat, irusi advantage
they have had in the past.
. "Thar la not one centrsl trust con

a t
4

Raymond, ss.
Bennett, 2b.
Lynch, cf. . .
Frisk, rf. --. .

in the oountry will participate.
year's, .tournament is arousing

unusual attention - because of the new
classification . of .the teams contesting
in the national- .match the division of
the contestants, .into three .classes. A,

Capron, If,

trolling print paper, but there Is a trust
in avery freight zone, or nearly every
one, and to all intents and purposes th
print paper Industry Is operated as a
monopoly. Therefore, here was an In

t
0
0

10
0
0

Magee, id. .....
whaling, e.V Kellackey
Hall. p. ...

M'MINNVILLE : ,; Totals ........... .! 4 9 17 11 t
Batted for Whaling in ninth.

''rr-r-- - : PORTIAND. Vf'yZ
A:.:-:-'....- i K AB.B.H.PO.A.E.

Bassey, rf. .......... I 0 o tQ 0 0

iU PORTLAND: TEAM

The 6. K. team, a' wellVknowii local
2 , m r nilf Af B VlntAfV litCooney, ss.

Adams, ib. 4
Mayes, If. , . . .. .. . ... 4
Ward. lb. ,. 4

McMlnnvllle yesterday afternoon by the
McMlnnville team by the close score of

after the coast league season closes.
The wind-u- p comes on October 21. With
an Intermission of about a week, a
picked team from the National league
and a picked team from the American
league will come on the stage for a
six week's session with ' the San Fran-
cisco and Loa Angeles teams. . ,
. Twoof Long's representatives In the
east are now gathering tbe all-st- ar ag-
gregations together and are meeting
with- phenomenal success. - The number
of players willing to come to the coast
is so large that the cream of major
league organizations-wil- l be secured.

SALEM WINS GAME

.
PROM VANCOUVER

v..-..-.- i 'i ." . ,

(gpeofnl Dhpiteb to The Joaraa1.i
' Salem, Or., Aug. 9. Salem won it

third game from th Tri-Clt- y league
team yesterday. Vancouver was taken
into camp this time, the other teams be-
ing St Johns and Alblna, on the two
Sundays preceding. The score yester-
day was 2 to 3 and the game was snap-
py and Interesting throughout. In the
ninth inning Vancouver threatened toput two men around, but a bunt-cleverl-

handled by. Catcher Jones for Sa-
lem and a consequent double play saved
the day for. the Capitols.

Pender was . In the box for Vancou-
ver and Bo wen, the former Wood burn
star,' for- Salem. ..tt
$4,000,000 COST OF

V SPECIAL SESSION

Washington, "Aug. 2. The" tariff bill
passed by congress .last, week may have
marked down . some . of . the schedule,
but at a conservative .. estimate this

the fifth inning, when Johnson was
given a pass to first by Henley. Ort
also drew four bad ones after nicking a
number of good ones and established
headquarters at the first rest-roo- for
a second or two. wBreen tried to sacri-
fice but Henley wanted Johnson at third
and gave v. Mm clear line.'. Johnson
beat it to the last station and, filled the
bases. s ' '

- r

,i Carson , pat two big marks on the
cor sheet by boosting a hot one out

between McArdle and Mohler, while
Johnson and ,Ort stamped, their mono-
grams on the rubber.'

Olson sacrificed by allowing Henley te
band his bunt to Williams before h
could boot i the- - bag, Breen and Carson
going up a notch in the meantime. A
passed ball' scored Breen while Speas
was at bat. Speas was hit by a pitched
ball and wen to first. Ryan poked one
out to- - Williams at first and went out
MeCredi was handed four by Henley
and went to first, filling the bags again.

0

0

0
0
0

0
14

; 0
.0

7
0

Staton. ib.
Crocker, cf.

S to 2, The loss or tne game oy tne
local player waa due- to a costly er-
ror made at a critical time when the
winning run wa scored by the McMlnn-villlte- s.

The game was full of 1 good
Murray, o ......
Pinnance, P- - - ...

work by the individual members of both

a ana u, wnereDy. weaxer state teams,
which have .heretofore-- had .no show of
winning any prise, now. are encouraged
by the chance .of landing something. In-
stead of the. six-best- , teams getting all
the prises,, under . the. new-- arrangement-the- '

first U, team. 4ir. the. 1S08 rnteh--
class A will compete for the national'
trophy and four prizes amounting to
21360; the second 16 claes B for the
J8000 Hilton trophy and $1025 in four
prizes;' and the remainder of the field
class C, will have a, chance at the
Bronse Soldier of Marathon and four
prize aggregating 2846. Thus 12 in-
stead of six teams, .will this year get
?rize and the cash prise amount to a

of 23220 instead of $875.
All Sections Compete.

The national match fight this year
will be a double line conflict between the
regulars and the national guardsmen
and between the east and the west
The regulars have bagged the national
trophy for three years in succession :

the Infantry In 1900 and r.l 08 and. the
navy In 1907 following- - New., York's
triple victory in 1908, 1908 and" 190E,
with Massachusetts third in 1206 and
second in 1907, and Ohio third in 1906
and 1907. Last year the four service
teams the infantry, navy, cavalry and
marine corps respectively; grabbed the
first four prises. This state of. affairs
led, a year ago, to a pretty general de-
mand on .the past of the state teams

........ .SI t 826 15 1
when winning run was

. Totals
- "Two out

made, a

teams, nea or ine u. il. Team maaing
a brilliant double unassisted. The line-
up of the two teams waa as follows.

O. K. Team La- - Reau. third base;
Toung, center field; Mell, first base;

; , SCORE BT 1NNTNOS.
.,..0 0 0 0 6 0 1 0 14.. . .0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 03Seattle ..(

Portland Kali to, shortstop; enea, second oase;
Lengacher, center; Knfldsen; right field;
Mclnnts. pitcher; Hessmer; 'left t tela. "'

t- t ."'' SUM MART. .
'"

Two-bas- e' hit Bennett. Home runsbut Fisher was stopped at nrst. enaing
the Inning with - three to the .credit of

NEW TRAIN SERVICE.
Via 1

, t .

Great NorthernBurlington Route
TrjE;QftEjrAL' L.IMITED'

aves, Tacoma S:25 Seattle 7:10 p.' m.,' Spokane 70 a. nu '
v daily,; runs tfyoifgh to Chicago without change of cars. Elegant .

modern equipment, Compartment Observation car, ' Standard and
Tourist sleepers, day coaches and the BEST of dining car service.' Electric lighted throughout.-- Connecting trains leave Portland daily
8:15 a. m. and 10 a. m. via Seattle, and 5:40 p. m. via NORTH BANK
ROAD.'. . , . . . . , .

New Through Kansas City Service

Holman, right field; JWalker, shortstop;the horn guara. - ". .
is the story of the game In v --

That
for never before nor after did any ol

Frisk, Adams, Mayes. Sacrifice hit rWhaling.. Struck out Hall 9. Pinnanoc
7.. Bases on balls Hall 2, Pinnance 4.
Hit by pitched ball Whaling (by Pin-
nance). Passed ball Whaling. Double

HuroecK, nrst oase; iseyaaon; catcner;
Poole, left field; Beacon, third- bas;'
Hauk, center field; Foter, pitcher.the players on either side get close

enough to the plate to see It with a field
glens. The San Francisco team left last
night for s Angeles, but will break ObserVation Car, Portland

play Murray, and Cooney.: umpl
Frary. ;

" -

AUSTRALIAN;WANTS -the trip Dy stopping at nornonnih and Cottage Grove.where theywill play an exhibition game
wlth'ihe loeal nln ef that place. This

for a change- - rV cl aset f 1 eat io n . th attmih.;. aDbaarance of. the fieaia m m;t FIGHT4 t)VER" THERE
Portland for the present season, yester-
day being thetr last northern game this

enactment cost tha .United ptataa treas-ury $4,000,000, The. bill la silent as to
the exaot disposition of the money.

The pages of the senate will get 14800
for the extra .session and pages of the
house 11600. '

-- .The .Southern Pacific la now. running
an observation parlor car. between Port-
land and Cottage Grove, leaving " Port-
land, southbound train 19. at 8:15 m.,
returning on train 18. leaving Cottage
Grove northbound at 4:60 p. m.

would put the regulars into a class by
themselves: But that revolution Was
not effected and the regulars and the
guardsmen made the most careful prep

I''-.- ..''
rCnlted I'nm tim Wlra.year.- Tne score snows as iuiiowb. .

: SAN .FRANCISCO. t' - New York, Aug. . Hugh Mcintosh.
the Australian flgat promoter, under

. AB. R-- PO. A. E. whose auspices Tommy Burns and Jack
Johnson fought, is expected to arrive1

I
Zelder, Jb
Mohler. 2b here on Friday. Dreoared to offer from
Bodle; cf ..-- N.

Williams, lb
150,000 to $76,000 for the proposed bat-
tle between Johnson and Jeffries, the
scene of the meeting to-b- 'the arenaMelcholr. rf .......... LOW LXCORSION lARtS.

4
1

11
0

. I
1
1
t
0

0

0
0
s
I
1
0

"THE SOUTHEAST EXPRESS"
' ..' ' ; ; .via

GREAT NORTHERN TO BILLINGS, THENCE VIA BURLING--
, V ,.-- . UvTON ROUTE. "",,,.,;Lea.ve Seattle daily at 10 o; m.; leave Spokane 11:45 a. m., connecting

' . trains leave Portland daily via Seattle and Spokane

LOW RATES EAST, AUGUST 11, 12
Full information regarding rates,. tickets and sleeping car reservations,
H. DICKSON, City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 122 THIRD ST,

. PORTLAND, OR. Telephones Main 680, .

in wnicn aurns lost tne title to John-
son. . ' ' "'. ..

J. Williams, If
Berry.ve
MeArdle., ss ..
Henley. r . . .. . It is hot likely that Mcintosh's, of fer

will create any great amount of excite-
ment, at least in the Jeffries camp, as
the big fellow, is strongly opposed to

....... .Mundorf f .

. total U.

arations for. this year's great- contest.
The rivalry, between the east and

the west at the annual tournament is of
great significance. The New England
and the middle Atlantic:- sharpshooter
must look sharp to their laurels or lose
them.' The long range shots-from- , the
plains and mountains of the west has
distinctly iHarrlved'' : and will, undoubt-
edly, give a good account of them-
selves. The western sharpshooters have
made great galna during tha past few
years and the west now occupies five
places in class A and the east four.. and
the western marksmen will make

effort this year to increase
their gain." f;l:

Secretary of War Dickinson is great-
ly Interested in rifle practice and it Is
expected' that ' he as- well as his young
son 'will visit Camp Perry during thetournament. Assistant Secretary of
War Robert Shaw Oliver will probably
remain here during the entire meeting
and many members of congress and high

To the East;.i .;.-- : o 24 n ; o fighting outside Of America. Johnson,
too. it is. said, does not care to firhtPORTLAND.
in Australia, because he was not treatv I AB.R.H.PO.A.E.

0 0 I TOlson, ss
Speas, If 1. 0 0

ed any too wen during his stay In the
antluodes.

In fact, it is expected that, within the
next few days there will be many bids
for the big fight from different clubs

Ryan,--cf--

McCredie. - rf .. . . . 1 0 0

In the United States. There ' are.' howFisher,, c ............ 400Johnson, Sb .. . . . . . . . 3 1 2
Ort lb 1-- 10

ever, only two states where the. mill11 viacan be pulled off Nevada and CallBreen.- 2b ........... 1 - 1
Carson,' p S 0 fornla and It seems --likely that should

the fight be finally arranged, -- it will orricer or the army and navy are
expected to drop in at some time duringbe In one or the other , of these two,11 I i 17 21 1Total .'...'. v.. NEW SHORT LINEstates.

Los Angeles want it, so does San
Francisco, while it Is believed thatBatted for Mohler In ninth.

SCORE BT INNINGS. Spokane; PortlancIglittering promises will be held out by
Ban Francisco ,.,......00000000 0 0 tne sporis or. Mevaaa. it is also be

tne progress or tne snoot. -

WOMAN DRIVES AUTO
ACROSS CONTINENT

rUoited Press Leased tvtr.1
- San Francisco.- - Aug,- - 9. The- - first

lieved that London and Paris will come
Into the bidding with good offers before

Hits ... i.....l 0 1 1 1 1 1 I 08Portland .. . t ......... .0 0 0 0 0 0 S
tne - location or tne battlefield is ultiHits 11 Oil 100" S SeattleRy. CHICAGO, MWADKEE &

PliGET SOUND RY.
mately, determined. i .

kORSH BEATS THREE ; f

' . Struck out--B- Carson . Bases on woman to run an automobile from New
York to San Francisco-i- Mrs. John E.
Ramsey, of Hackensack. N. J. She has

balls Off Henley 1. ."Two base hiv X
van.- Xouble Plays Kisner to Olson

to Johnson. to Breen, Ort (unassisted) (The North Bank Road),Sacrifice' hits Mohler, Ort. Breen. Ol
arrived after a 4200 mile trip that was
begun on June 8, and in which she ex-
perienced no great difficulty and com-
paratively, little i, inconvenience. She
was accompanied by three other women

IN TACOMA RELAY RACE
.... ,

T

. Special Dlepatch to The Journal,)
Tacoma. Wash.. Aua-- . 8. John D.

son. Stolen bases Johngon. i Hit by
pitched ball Speas. Passed balls- --
Berry. Left on bases San Francisco
4, Portland 6.- 1- Time ef game One hour Marsh, holder or the ' world's - pro
and 45 minutes, umpires van Haltren fessional Marathon . Championship,

Mrs. R. M. Powell, Mrs. W. Atwood
and Mra, H. Jahns, all of Hackensack
and no man had anything to do with the
overland Journeying. - There was a ban- -.

and Toman. . won In a 15 mile relay race veaterdav ON SALE AUG. 11TH ONLY$SS DENVER, COLO, AND RET. oD3!afternoon, beating Alex Rowan of o,

B. C William, Stanley of SanLos Angeles,' 11 -- ; Sacramento, 5-- 4
(SDeetal Dispatch to The Jonraal.) Francisco, and ' R. w. Wilson of Ta

quet at the fit. James hotel to celebrate
the successful completion of the long
tour, and many prominent automobillsts
were present.Lo Angeles, Aug. 9. Los Angeles

used the big stick in its double-head- er

yesterday - with Sacramento, winning

coma. His timer was 1:27:17. He fin-
ished 'five-sixt- hs of a. mile in the lead,
and was not pressed by his opponents
at any time during the race.coin games. . in spue ox au mat, now

ver. it took 14 Innings to bat out i ON SALE-- AUGUST 11th AND 12THvictory In the afternoon game. .. The V Tacoma, 4; Aberdeen, 8. ,.
' ISpectal Dispatch to Tbe Joorsal.1 '

Aberdeen, Wash., Aug. 9.r Tacoma
tole the game from Aberdeen yester

- - r 'cores: ..

. Morning; game h .H? : R.H.E. $60 ST. PAUL, MINN.; OMAHA,) and
NEB.; KANSAS 'CltY, MO.j return

Loa Angeles .11 14 0
Sacramento '" . .'.--

. A .t...... .g g 1
Batteries Pitts. Thorsen, and Smith;

Between- -

' v"' v' -

CHICAGOMILWAUKEE,;ST. PAULi MIN-NEAPQLI- S,

DULUTH, , DAVENPORT,
ROCK ISLAND, MOLINE, , ROCK- -. r

'FORD, FREEPORT, DUBUQUE,

la crosse, omaha; SIOUX
' CITY, KANSAS CITY, etc .i

ana
t

PORTLAND

day after Aberdeen had the gam won
and Its bats nearly packed up ready to
leave the grounds. Hurley executed a
little squeese in the ninth after two
were out and tied the-- score. Two passed

Afternoon game . .i..- - , - R. H. E.
Los Angeles .,..,,,,,5 if
Sacramento. . .'. . .4 14 ' 2

Battertea Naglev and Orendorff ; balls and an error completed the story.
The score: k:
Tacoma ....02000000 24 4 4
Aberdeen"...! f 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2" 21

$67.50 ST. LOUIS, MO., AND RETURN
$72.50 CHICAGO, ILL., AND RETURN(y:o.u rwnaien ana uranam, Jjyrnea , ;

Oakland, 8-- 2; Vernon, l-- O. , r
UBoectal Dtinatctt te Tha JearnaLt

Batterles-Tacom- a, Hall and Conrad:
Aberdeen, Ovits, Moat .and Krelts. Um-
pire Carruthers. .San Francisco. Aug. ' .Oakland won

botlv games .from Vernon - by. close
cores yesterday.- - Lewis, hit a home New "Tork, 3; ' St." Lonis, O. --

run in the morning game. In the after-
noon came Christian held Vernon down
to five hit and to a -0 score.' The
scores: -

SL Louis In the second game of the
cerles her yesterday. Score: R. H. E.
St. Louis ................ .'.'. .j;o
New Tork .. .... .2 4 3 0

Morning game. , ,v , : R.H.K
Batteries Kaieign. Ltusn and rneips :

Oakland -- s ...... ......I f 1
Vernon . ....... t ............ .2 4 4

Batteries Bolce and La Longe; Wlltae and Myers. Umpires O'Day and
Emsll. !, .' v.-

-- REDUCED FARES TO FAR EASTERN
r POINJS ALSOFINAL RETURN

LIMIT OCT. 31, 1909

TICKET, OFFICES
Third and Morrison Sts., 122 Third St.; Near
ihgton, Passenger Station Eleventh and Hoyt Sts.

SEATTLE, TACOMA,,SPOKANE

And Other North Coast Points.
R.H.E

.1 10 0

jarecKennage ana jarown,
Afternoon game ; ,.. v

Oakland ..'..,,,. .
Vernon ....... . . . , . .1 . , , , . ,

Batteries Christian r and. La
Hitt and Hogan. , , - , 4

j ' Chicago, 7; Brooklyn, O.
Chicago, Aug.' --Chicago won ' its.0 6 2

Lanfre; 8tenth straight game yeaterday. beatlnw
Brooklyn. Score: , -- .t- R. H. E.
Chicago' ..-.- 7 .1)1
Brooklyn . ... ...'........ .0 2 '

Batteries Brown ana Arcner: Mcin- -

buys better Cigars
in a UNITED.
STORE than can
be had anywhere,
else, no, matter
what the price.

i,

lust to see what a dime
can do, trj our

RICORO
' " Exceptionales - x.

lOcleach . ,

tyre and Bergen. Umpire Johnston.- - -

Through fast time, handling all classes of freight
, Consign Shipments to Our Care ,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Scores-- American Association, v
At St. Paul SL Paul 1, Toledo 0.

At Milwaukee Milwaukee--. 6. Louis
ville-- 5. - ' .. . t

At Minneapolis coiumbu .7. Minne mapolis 5. " - . . -

At Kanaaa City Kansas City 8-- 2,

Indianapolis 4-- 2. - - v

- Spokane, 7; Vanconver, 3.'
"Hpedal Dltpatch to TBe Jnrnel.t

Spokane, Wash.. Aug, . Several hits
made In the nick -- of time gave 8pokane
the last game of the week's series here
today. Vancouver lost through a bunch
of errors. Hlckey s . wlldness and one
bad overthrow. ..The score: - . . B, H. E.
Vancouver i ..... 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 02 ItSpokane .... ... .2 12 0 0 0 2 0 7 7 ; 2
- Batteries Vancouver. Hlckey, Brooks
and Sugden; Spokane, Wright and Spen-
cer.;, Umpires Crancy and Drennen.

Philadelphia; 6; Cincinnati, 2.
' Cincinnati, Aug-- 9. New Tork - de-
feated St. Louis In the second game of' the series here yesterday. , Score:

; ,. - v ' R. If. E
Mncinnatt . ."'. . ... . . . ; . . sr. . . . 2 , 2
rhUadelbpia .'.. ..8 10 2
; Batteries Spade. Dubec and Mclean;.
Corrldon and , lKoin. Umplre-Kigle- r, -

i-- An BQTELof QUIET ELEGANCE
I'Xnst- opened and surpassed by
- so hotel la the Srorthwest. So

sot leave Portland before look-l- nr

over this onermins; Jiostslry.-- '
European. XzceUent afs In
oonneotlon. ' 60 sample jrooma. -

M
HNational Lcagn Result.

,
'

i. , . Won. - Lost.

.
-- t
PC.
.716
.687,
.500
.500

M H. S. ROWE
, 134 Third Street

PltWburg .
C'htcivo
New York ...... ... . . ,5S .

Hotel Seward baa meets . all nn CO 2. TENTn AND ALDED STSl traiaa.UNITED
CIGAR'Cincinnati ........... .48

Philadelphia i - ...43 tS One "nuare West of VUag-to- a Clnb. w. K,

9 I
27
4
C2
63
60
62,

tlTAID, Proprietor.
... OLABIB, t MaasTr.j r OB T Lis ..; Q 9 O ST. V. .

M
,.448
'.4 .15
.358
.285

35Brooklyn STORES.28 fc.crzzzsz:zrzrrzz:::azizn2:zrzzssi2zzz3uBoston w aVe 4 a.a aTaa

1


